












































































































































Cu+ 与02-- CuO (5)
これは次の化学平衡を左辺に偏らせ,S03の発生を防
ぐためである.
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H20 g H++OH- - (8)
H2S ≠ H+ +HS- - (9)
HS- こきH十 十S2- - 0.0)
HSO4- さ H十 +SO42-- al)
NaSO4-～ Na++SO42~- 任2)
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kl- A･exp(-】ソRT)- - ¢g)
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1'1 Z'e y3 1'4











982.951 1104.70 611.313 449.574
982.951 1089.12 607.787 449.574
0.000 15.58 3.526 0.000
981 1104 613 451
980.978 1103.87 613.130 450.774
980.977 1088.23 609.637 450.774
0.001 15.64 3.493 0.000
et al.(1977) の400QC での値1.0151と良く一致す tionFunctionRatios)の比,αe-fso4_2-/fH2S,と
る. して求められる (UREY,1947;BIGELEISENand
同位体交換反応(2)の平衡分配定数 (αe)は理論的に M AYER,1947)･或る分子の換算分配関数比,f,ほ,
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withrespecttoboth X andY andtotheβ'th
powerofhydrogenionactivity,aN',eq.(17)
reducestoeq.(19),wherekldenotestherate












values, the rate constant, k1 , may be calculated
for temperatures of 300' and 400·C. From these
two values of kl and from the Arrhenius plot, the
activation energy of the exchange reaction was
calculated to be 22 kca l/mole, a much smaller
value than 55 kcal/mole obtained by Igumnov
(1977). The value of (3 is found to be 0.29 at 300'C
and 0.075 at 400'C, although the physico-chemical
nature of (3 is not clear to the present authors.
Using these values, eq. (24), where C is a
constant, is derived which would enable us to
calculate the t 1/2 of any system of known 4S and
pH. However, as we do not know yet how (3
varies with different systems, eq. (24) is
applicable only to limited systems in which
temperature, total sulfur contents and pH are
similar to those of the present study. Fig. 7
illustrates how t 1/2 varies with pH and total
sulfur content at 300' and 400'C and predicts h/2
for some solutions obtainable by hydrothermal
reactions of seawater with various igneous rocks.
The average equilibrium fractionation factor at
400'C obtained by this study is 1.0153, in good
accord with 1.0151 given by 19umnov et al.
(1977). Theoretical fractionation factors between
S042 - and HzS have been calculated by Sakai (1968) ,
who gives too high values compared to the
experimental data obtained by this and other
researchers (Fig. 9). In the present study, the
reduced partition function ratio (R.P.F .R.) of
S042 - was recalculated using two sets of the
vibrational frequencies of S042 - (shown in Table
5) and the valence force fields of Heath and
Linnett (1947), which reproduces the observed
frequencies of S042 - better than Urey-Bradley
force field used by Sakai (1968). The results of
new calculation are shown in Table 6. This table
also includes the R. P. F. R. of HzS which was
calculated by Thode et al. (1971). Using these new
R. P. F. R. of S042 - and HzS, the fractionation
factors between S042- and HzS were calculated
and are listed in the last column of Table 6 and
plotted in Fig. 9. Fig. 9 indicates that the new
calculation gives values more shifted from the
experimental values than before. The major
sulfate ions in our solution at 300' and 400'C exist
as NaS04- (Sakai and Dickson, 1978; see also
Table 4 of this paper) and, therefore, the
measured fractionation factors are those between
NaSO.- and HzS. The discrepancy between the
theory and experiments may, at least, be
partially explained by this fact, although other
more important reasons, which are not known to
us at the moment, may also exist.
